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EnEKlŹ̀EtmOElrŒmAlA Ŋ̀EtnFrAEjtpAdpňjA˚t.
aEy m̀Äk̀l
{zpA-ymAn\
pErt-(vA\ hErnAm s\ŹyAEm; 1;
Holy Name! The luster of the crown jewels of all the Vedas illumine your
lotus-like feet. I seek complete shelter in every way in you who are worshiped even by liberated souls. (1)

jy nAmD̃y m̀Env̂˚dg̃y h̃
jnrÒnAy prmA"rAk̂t̃.
(vmnAdrAdEp mnAg̀dFErt\
EnEKlog
}tAppVlF\ Evl̀MpEs; 2;
Victory to you, Holy Name, praised by the sages. Your form of the highest
syllables is for the pleasure of the people. Even though only partly pronounced or without respect, you nevertheless destroy all fearsome sufferings. (2)

ydABAso_=y^ uŊn^ kvEltBv@vA˚tEvBvo
d̂f\ tĆvA˚DAnAmEp EdfEt BEÄþZEynFm^.
jn-t-yodAĄ\ jgEt BgvàAmtrZ̃
k̂tF t̃ Env‚Ä̀\ k ih mEhmAn\ þBvEt; 3;
What talented person is able to describe your sublime greatness in the
world, Sun-like Name of the Lord? By even the first reflections of your
arising, the darkness of the existence of those gripped by ignorance is destroyed and you give the power of sight that guides to bhakti even to those
blind to the truth. (3)
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yŞýĲsA"A(k̂EtEnďyAEp
EvnAfmAyAEt EvnA n Bog
{,.
ap
{Et nAm -P̀rZ̃n tĄ̃
þArNDkm̃‚Et EvrOEt ṽd,; 4;
The Veda roars out that what is not achieved by the direct experience of
Brahman, namely the destruction of the effects of past actions that have
already begun fructifying, is accomplished by the appearance of the Holy
Name. (4)

aGdmnyfodAn˚dnO n˚dśno
kmlnyngopFc˚dýv̂˚dAvñ˚dýA,.
þZtkzZk̂¯ZAEv(yñk-v!p̃
(vEy mm rEtzÎ
{v‚D‚tA\ nAmD̃y; 5;
Holy Name, let my love for you grow immensely, you who have many
forms like Aghadamana (“Punisher of Agha”), Yaśodānandana (“Son of
Yaśodā”), Nandasūnu (“Son of Nanda”), Kamalanayana (“Lotus-eyes”),
Gopı̄candra (“Moon of the Gopı̄s”), Vr.ndāvanendra (“King of Vr.ndāvana”),
Pran.atakarun.a (“Merciful to the Surrendered”), and Kr.s.n.a. (5)

vAQyo vAckEm(ỳd̃Et Bvto nAm -v!pŠy\
ṕv‚-mA(prm̃v h˚t kzZA t/AEp jAnFmh̃
y-tE-mE˚vEhtAprADEnvh, þAZF sm˚tAĽṽd^
aA-ỹñdm̀pA-y so_Ep Eh sdAn˚dAMb̀DO m>jEt; 6;
Holy Name, you have two natures: the conveyed and the conveyor. I
understand the latter to be more merciful than the former, since even a
living being who has committed some grievous offense to the former may
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honor the latter with his mouth and be ever submerged in an ocean of joy.
(6)

śEdtAEŹtjnAEt‚rAfỹ
rMyEcŁns̀K-v!EpZ̃.
nAm gok̀lmho(svAy t̃
k̂¯ZṕZ‚vp̀q̃ nmo nm,;7;
Holy Name, repeated obeisance to you, destroyer of the pains of those
sheltered by you, lovely consciousness and joy in nature, great festival of
Gokula, Kr.s.n.a’s full body. (7)

nArdvFZo>jFvns̀DoEm‚EnyA‚smAD̀rFṕr.
(v\ k̂¯ZnAm kAm\ -P̀r m̃ rsñ rs̃n sdA; 8;
Name of Kr.s.n.a, enlivener of the vı̄n.ā of Nārada, soaked in the sweetness of
syrupy waves of nectar, please, if you wish, appear on my tongue joyfully
[rasen.a] forever. (8)
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